[Ultrasound diagnosis in disorders of the neuromuscular knee joint system after cruciate ligament injuries].
To verify neuromuscular disorders caused by joint alteration often technically measuring methods have to be applied which are complicated to discuss (isokinetic measuring methods, EMG etc.). Therefore the monitoring of limb circumference values has become established in practice. This study confronts the circumference measuring for the thigh following damages resp. injuries in the knee joint with direct methods to determine the muscular cross-sectional area. It is shown that circumference measures only up to a point can answer questions on muscular hypertonia and atrophy. The study presents standardized sonographic measuring methods that make possible an objective and reproducible verification of the state of individual muscles. Additionally the study shows that the m. vastus intermedius is to a much higher degree afflicted by neuromuscular disorders of knee joint damages resp. injuries than assumed until now.